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MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801 




FIVE MORE JC TRANSFERS TO PLAY 
AS GRIZZLY GRIDDERS NEXT FALL
Five more junior college football stars, all from Columbia Basin Junior College 
in Washington, have agreed to attend the University of Montana next fall on scholar­
ship, Jack Swarthout, head football coach and athletic director, announced Monday.
That brings to 18 the number of JC transfers who will wear Grizzly colors for th 
1967 grid season.
Standing out among the new additionas is 198-pound Bob Beers, who last year 
rated All-American junior college first team on every major poll.
Next is Gartha Morgan, 175-pound offensive and defensive back who was given All 
American honorable mention honors last year at CBC. Morgan, best known as an offensiv 
back, was an All-Washington junior college selection in both 1964 and 1965.
Defensive end Bruce Nordstrom will add his 228 pounds to the defensive end slo^ 
for Swarthout’s Grizzlies next fall. Nordstrom was starting end for the Brigham 
v''1,r'g University freshman squad before going to Columbia Basin.
Two other defensive standouts signed were Mick O’Neil, 185-pound halfback, and 
Fred Tubbs, 235-pound guard. Both were selected for A11-Washington junior college 
team honors last season.
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